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Crabill Gets 
Hooked 
Volume Llll, No. 7 
Coach De Carlo 
--- ___ .... __ . 
e l; 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY • UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 4 4118 
Wrestlers' Target: Fourth PAC; 
Hoopers Return to Regain Top Spot 
B' ~UK F. Fl. OCO 
c\ Sports F.ditor 
Everyone loves a \\ inner and in th e last 
three years the G ue Streak wrc:>tli ng team 
has been the target o·i" a rrrent deal of cfi'ec-
tion. 
As tho most consistent athl~w.s, the Carroll 
'~ 1 •'l'tl<.:rs have captured the President's Athletic 
Gonf•·rcnce th(· last thret! years along with winning 
22 strnight conference matches .• \n adde<l laurel 
the team has won is the First Annual Catholic In-
' itntional Wrestling Tournament held last ) ear in 
the g~'lll in which nine other teams participater!. 
By DAX TI>:LZROW 
Coach Ken Esper·~ 1!170-1071 ,Juhn Um·-
l'ol l Blue Streak basket bull i eHm. <an he cle-
scl·ihed on three tcm1s : ex}lerien~e. morlcr-
ah·ly tall, aml potentiaLly outstanding. 
Nov. 20, 1970 
Coach Esper ----
School Calendar's 
Various Changes 
Affect Vacations 
This year proves to he :mothCI' excit ing one us 
tlw squad boasts nine returning lrttermcn. lh·ading 
thP I bit of returning are Tom Mulhall c 1:1 \ I and 
Jian Weir (142) who both werP PAC and National 
Catholic champs in their J"t'Spet'tire \H'ight cln!'ses 
la~t yc:.tr. Both are sophonwres. 
Esper greets SC\ c·n returning lrttcrnwn :fmm 
last ~·ear's tPam which finished in a throe-way tic 
with CaseWestcrn ResP.ne and \Vashinglon ,TeJl'cr-
son for Hrst place laur ... L> with a n S-4 rcl'.orcl. The 
Str<':tk!l posted au 8-l (I o\'cr-all l'<..'Cord. ~•·nior l 'll-
turnir.g letterman an~ Jim O'Brien. a G'.l'' forward 
who carried a nine point per game a\'f'mgc last 
year a111l 6'3" guard ,Jack ~Ialinky who posted a twl) 
point a\eragc last. )'ear. I 
Course Chonge 
Fee Imposed 
Also returning will 1x.> KelT)' \ 'olkmnnn ( 167) 
Four notable changes will 
be taking place in the ~chool 
calentler effective in 1971-72. 
F'it•:.t srmr.stC>t' rlnFsc,; will be· 
Wrestling 
gin in ,\ugust. '!'here i~ n pos~i- nnd Jack :\k:\Tilla11 ( Hill) who wet'<' PAC champs 
bilitv of a first scmeJ;ter bre:tk. in l!Hl9 and in 1970 respectively. 
Cht'istmns \'ac:~tion will oc n full \'t)lkmann and Weir will sen·e as cO·t·aptnins 
Jive weeks in length. Spring vacn- thi::; season. 
tion will he sep3ratecl from Easter. · · f 1 " 
It 
'II l k 1 · 'h · Ill One dtsupp.cnntmcnt or Coac 1 I (Ill\' Ut~Carlo \\'I 11 e ll ace m • Cl nut< c I • tl · · th \' lk · 1 ·. th · 1 
r I t 0 1 1s ttl tnJUl'Y at o ·mann suslatnN m e h na <• .sccon• "<;tnE'l' cr. . nc < ay \'a- game of t.he footl•all season. In this cont<•st \'olk-
c~tton at !:.aster wtll be recog- mann broke his han<l and will be out of action for 
ntzcd. . . ~ . •· • . approximately 6-S weeks. DeCarlo is optimistk, how-
-~t ~hnst~m. • tt \\Jll 1,. possible 11\Cr. as to \-olkmann's contl'ibution to this war's 
to mstttutc mtcr tt.:nn cout·ses .he- squad as a large nmjorit)· or the matches arc~ in tht• 
~u,..e of the .th·c W•·Pk \llcntlon. seco"ld "emcst.er. 
fhc da~!'S "lll meet three hour~ . . _ . 
a da\ f<il tltr,•e \~ct•k!', lleCarlo 1s loohng :.hca<.l to t 1c U1;,..m,me; :se::l:on. 
l'he Honors Com·oca~ion }n-evi- "I'm very optimistic ahout our chances this yera 
ously J1• 1<1 dunng }>lll'cnts' week- with the l'f'turn of the lcttct·mrn and thr backup 
f;'lld \\ill be delck·d. Parl'nts' WC<'k· depth present in the sophomore and freshmen 
t•n•l will no longer l10 an annual dass..::< . .AI~. of the n·turning nine ll'ttcrmen only 
~''•·nt. The \\t)(>k(•ml \\ill llc )acid t.wo are seniors ()Ic:\lillnn and Volkmann) :md this 
in 'il und '7:J. In '78 an m·nhm- is an indication of a ,olid background for th(.' :fu-
tion wm dl'l~rtllilll' tlw continua- turc." 
tion of th~· wr•ckt-llll. J lcCarlo will be assisted by J Ol' Goch, a super-
Au g u s t commencement cere- Senior who wrestled in the 190 lh. weight. class lnst 
monit•s mar be r<lm'<•lled !or li- season. 
nancial rt'asons peruliug :t :;ul'\'t'Y The t.eam will open at home Det·. !J with Case 
or sludt•nt l'I'IIJlOllS(•, '''csl<'l'n ReSCl'\'C . 
.Junior members are hcadt>d hv All PAC S<·lcc-
tion, 6'4" forward .Jim Pete1-s who. pou1vd in I.\\'CJl t y 
JlOints a gume la::;t year; C'l" guard. Da\·e O'Brien 
also returns dth his llve point average of last ye:u·. 
Mike Corcoron, a spunky 5'9'' guard who aYcragell 
l~>n points a gume last ~·ear, h<>aus a group of !i<opho-
Basketball 
morrs whom Esper has high hopes fot· th is ~·ea1·. 
Pat; .Jenkins, tallest man on this ~ car lt>nm at 6'5" 
will carry a six point U\t>rage int.o th i ~ SC'ttsoll in 
addition to providlt1g rebounding strength, and 6' 1'' 
forwanl Rick Lcnn , part-l imP. star ter· las t vcat· 
returns this year cal'l·ring a five point a\'erag,, frot~ 
last rear. 
Though Esper welcomes t hese returning leW::r-
men, he also rea lizes that the scnices of his t lu.,.c 
graduatl's : Tom Mullally, Ed Guzik and Bob Detlt..:• 
wcth wm at times be sorch· missed. 1\iu llr.llv and 
Guzik 1>rovid~d \':il'l 'l.ble r•'bOu"t!ing po\\ t'l' lasi ) ca r 
and D"n•·""f'th was a ,·,~t••mn backcou>t perfc)rnl•'r. 
T ~e Str • aks, although the:.• do not poss.:ss any 
one extremely tall player. hope to makl' Ujl fnt· this 
hy balanced team height and o\·er-all spe<:d. Esper , 
should he choo<:e to do so, could star t a fot'I:.'CUO!L 
who:;e height measul'es 6'5", fi'4'', h' l" , anrl :1 lmck-
court whose ltcight measurE's G'2" and 6'1 ". Also, 
anyone who saw Canoll play last )·ear know~ that 
this team is capable of running ~tncl jumping wiU1 
anyone in the P .A.C. 
Case Tech and Washington ,~;: .Jeffl'a·son r.gain 
nppenr to challenge Carl'oll for honors this year. 
(~ce Ba:;k1.'1bnll, 1'111\'t.' 5) 
Chenette's Promises Examined 
II~ ltl 1.1. l',\1~ I·~ \Omplished t-hrough the working~ 
l'N Nt·\\~ Editur of th~ Sccial Relation:; Committ<"e. 
J.'cl&tur'l1 m tc: ll'itl « littk 8c1me oi Ch~>nt>tt~>'s camp:~ign 
more t/u n tu•o munth~ rt muin- promises ure in thf> ofling. They 
are: 
i11y l•viorc i>rc,idattial mnnirw- ..,.. A Jlrf'shknthtl committee made 
titms, it is fi.lrill!l tlwt t1u t'Okrs up of four :;cnators :md !our nwm-
/.c n:mi11dcd 111 Frallk Chem ltv's !rn·s oi the Unh·ersitY C':Juh to run 
t'<l111JICtion promises (Uid thdr cont·crts, anti the 'matching <~f 
81•1tr< ·. :.'uch 11 rcmiud€ r Sin't't'S 'l.;nion funds with UniHJ·silv unti>' 
a11 a 11n limi11ary et uluation of for better talent in cone<'l1s; 
his ! nurc oz uffic.t• and as a ..,.. The Cle,e!and Career \\'o~k is 
ca11IWn to Wt 1yh well lite t•aluv ·111 tl•n n•·l\· ~t· ., , f }I· · 
I ' tl ·•· (' • " .t..,.:>:. 0 l ,l!liHn~. 0 rur!171111f111 1!YntiUSC3 tn " Still oth'er of ChN1ette's cam-
'(',.nun• and Saint')' Committe(', and 
on food contracts; 
..,.. 1'h~ auditing of Union books by 
r.et·ounting majors (lhis was one of 
the lnr;::-er is;;u"s of the campaign); 
..,.. A full page ad\'erUsemcnt in the 
Carroll News, which was rdcctt>d 
hv thr. Ellitol'ial Board of the ~:ews. 
..: J\ reno\'ntion of the :mack Lar. 
which was tlroppeci in fa; o1· of 
l<'nuYating th~ ··nfl'l••rb. which h:1s 
not be..:n acrornplishl'<l: 
..,.. ~\ tutoring Jll'<l~{l'llm, the aboli-
tion of .\ PR'i!, and l•i-mo11thly Coi-
ft•IJ Hours in th ... snack bar ha~ c 
1\Ir. John F. Huddleston, 
registrar, announced a $2 fee 
for all course changes, effec-
tin~ "ith spring 1971 regish·ation. 
This fee applies to any change in 
a sludt>n t's schedule inclu ding 
course additions, deletions, and sec-
t iotl chnngPs. l'he Dean of A1·ts 
nnd ~cienres or of Business may 
wnive this fee if he determinel\ 
the ('i rcumstances warrant it. 
The! idea of a fee is reported to 
have or iginnted in the Student 
Rena te's Academic Committee last 
J.'cbruurv. This committee then r e-
port<'d to the Academic Procedures 
Gornmit.tee of the Academic Sen-
a te. Last Yt>ar's Procedure's Com-
mittet·, headod by Ft·. Xearon, ap-
pr rv<'d the proposal and prescn~..f>•l 
it to th<' Academic Senate in ~fay. 
It was enclorsed by lhe Senate. 
The ft>e was originally scheduled 
tn Lcgin last fall . 
.\Ir .. Joseph B. :\liller, present 
Chairman of the Academic Pro-
co•du,·es Comm ittee, sent a letter to 
Frank Chenette, Student Union 
P resident. The letter, which ac-
cused the s tudents .in the l..inion of 
p:t~sing an inconsistent and irre-
r.ponsihle resoluti.on, was r ea d 
'lust TU!'!;day nt the Union meet ing. 
IIJIC07nt110 1 1<<'1•"118• I pui.gn promise:; haYe n<>t been ac-
Among F1ank Ch~nettc's compli:::hcd or ha\'e proved unfl'a!'· 
positl\'c <ltcomplishments sole- ahlo•. 'fhey are: 
I · · I · . , · ..,.. Student representation nn thf' Y m terms ot lll" cmnp,ugn Board oi T•·ustf•es, on the lhnk, 
not bren nc<·omplislv·d; 
..,.. Friclay, Saturciny, and Sunday 
t'\'t>ning moYi{'s, :1ntl "Hial-.\ Cal-
rmlnr,'' which JII'On•rl unfeasnhle. 
LAST MARCH, Frank Chenette took the oath as Preside nt of the 
Stude nt Union w ith a platform of over 20 differe nt p roposals 
promised to the student body. 
promi!lf'S :tre: --------
• Frrc• Unhersity, which hall h<•en 
t::<l.:thlishl·<l :md inslu···d n dl•gt't.:!' 
of )?('l'lnttll\'llC)' h~· hdn!t' plac•••l 
l)(>llt'nth Univn dircctol'ship; 
Pass-Fail Gaining Momentum Academic Senate to Decide 
..,.. Fee card dit'<."ounls on the Uni-
H!r~ity Seri<•s; 
..,.. More hnppy hours in the Rath-
sk••llct·. depmtmeutnl nights, the 
ncitiitiun o! pi7.z:l to the mc.nu, snt.l 
greater student usc of profits as is 
e,·icicnccd hr the Chicago cone\!rt. 
which they h .. li> finance; 
..,.. Oricntntion of f1eshmen tluring 
the 1ir~t semester has b<:en cstab-
lishcd: .\ Iinson bctW\' n tho Stu-
dent t nwn and tho dt~· of Uni-
,.erl'ity Heighl" hua been cstab-
lish£>d in t.hc person of Tom Joyee: 
..,.. Gt'(':ltct· Union invtllvemcnt in 
t.he CJc\ clnn•l m·•·a has bct>n ac-
By J . \\ \ HD P \.LLOTTA 
CX :\lanaging Editor 
Pass-Fail legi~lat'on is slowly mo\·ing through adminis-
tration otftces and channels. 
ln a Tuc ... day meeting of the Academic Procedures 
Committee. headed hr »Ir. Jo:<cph 
:\filler of the Speech Dep:~rtment, hours clause in the bill r~mains. 
kgislation auth"rizing a pass-!ail J'his clause permits students to 
system was :tccepted a.nd the hill take 3 hours on a pa::;s-fail basis 
h:1s 11ow bt>en pre.~ented to Dr. Ar- each semester for eight semesters. 
thur J. Xoe~zel. Academic \'icc- llr. William J. Ulrich, cbainrum 
Prt>sidcnt. . • l)f the History Department, ques-
Dr. Noetzel ui<l not wish to N- tions whether the administration 
lease th" bill until nlPmhcrs of the will accept 21 hours of pass-iail. 
AcadE>mic Sennrc rcceh·e a copy. Core 1'cquitt>ml!nts will pose one 
~lr. ~lillE>r did !l:ty that the 2-l of thr major problems, because 
I mo!lt Students rl0 not have z,l I'!1SS1 Which indicates a c . 
ht>urs of el<'cti \'es. Dr. r.; ol'tzel did not comlnent on 
The administrators who w ill <'X· the l'cmtents of the bill as 1-eceived 
amine thh bill will nllegt!dly lower l fl'om .the AcadE-mic P roced ur~s 
the 24 hours maximum to 12 hours. Commttll·el Wh:1t changes he \nil 
()ne of the pro~ab le reason;; . is so j institute II J'e unkown at this time. 
that students w11l not be r eJect:ed T he Al':ldemic Senate will re-
by gr..tduate schools fo r an over ct>h·c the bill from Dr Xoetzel. 
n.btmdance of pas:<-fail grades. Thou&h the theory of P ass-F ail 
The minimum !'!ISS grade will was ac<."c-pted in Yay, 1968, only 
he a C. Fr . . Jo~eph X<'nron, chair- 1·ccent comm ittee refen-als have 
man of. the Theology Department, tnOY<'d th t> hill to a dministrative 
commented that while a teacher levels. 
ma~· give a gr:tdunting senior :1 'l1li-" long-coming bill will un-
1) .... 'hen he dc.scn·cs a n F, n doubtedly be revamped at nearly 
teacher would probablr not give a (' \ 'Cry ndmini:;trative level. 
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By JILL BREXT 
Aas't Feature Editor 
Alfonso who proves to two-starry-
eyed young men that their finances 
ant no better o1· worse than any 
other women. Tickets are priced at 
$3, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50, 6.60 with box 
sl'nt~ at $9.50. 
* * * 
Is Chenette 
Doing His Job? 
P ierre Boulez, P rincipal 
Guest Conductor of the Cleve-
land Orchestra, will be ap-
pearing at Sevet·ance Hull tonight 
and tomorrow night nt 8:30 p.m. 
French pianist Philippe Entre-
mont will be the guest soloist. 
Stravinsky's "Le Chant du Rossig-
nol," Ravel's "Piano Concerto for 
the Left Hand," ~Iessiaen's 
"Oiseau.-x Exotiques," and Bar-
tok's "The :\1iraculous )1andarin" 
\\;ll be performed. 
* * * 
Baldwin-Wallace is presenting a 
twenty-first century film series on 
:\tonday, Xov. 30, at 3 p.m. in the 
College union and at 8 p.m. in 
:\IcKelvey Hall. "Gamt>s I<'uturiest 
A lecture by Wernher Von 
Brnun, "Preparing for the Future" 
will be presented at 'l'rlnity Cathe· 
dral on Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. Von 
Braun has played a leading role 
·n space research. 
* * * 
CWRU's Film series will p1·esent 
Yopimbo by Akira Kurosawa on 
~fonday, Nov. 23. :i\Iax Ophuls' 
LOLO ~!ONTES, the uncut ver-
;ion starring ~Iartine Carol and 
Peter Gstino,·, will be featured on 
).Ionday, Nov. 30. Frida}~, Dec. 4, 
t:ntlergrounrl Program No. 2 will 
he shown at 7 and 10 p.m. The ofllce of the President of the Student 
Union demands a man representative of the 
entire student body, an industrious, intelli-
gent individual able to repre;:;ent the student 
views to the rest of the University <"Ommuni-
ty, and to those outside the University. Plat-
forms are dra\\ n up hy candidates during 
the elections so that students may have the 
opportunity to study the fields and areas the 
new President would explore and select a 
candidate ·with ''hose policies they agree. 
Last year Frank Chenette had a platform 
\Vith over twenty planks. An examination of 
the planks listed on the fro11t page indicates 
that Chenette has attempted and completed 
nearly all of his campaign promises. 
In this regard Frank's accompHshments 
reflect not only his own initiative, but also 
~----tJle outst..'llHiing efforts of the other Union 
officers and directors. The manner in ·which 
the actunl machinations of the Union work 
are clem·ly the prerogatives of the President. 
If his system of running the Union produces 
results, as it does now. lhen the system is 
working. 
The other area of coneern in regard to 
the Presidenl'Y is his industriousness. To 
undertake the complex and burdensome job 
of representing the student body adequately, 
Chenette mu:-;t constantly be available. 
lie must continually keep in touch with 
the various committees and important mem-
bers of the University community that l{eep 
the Uni\'ersity in operation. In addition, the 
Union President himself must put in long 
hours of tedious administrative work that 
l\eeps many of the student functions in 
operation. 
Chenette has worked diHgentl~~ in this 
aspcrt. lie hns kept ahreast of rle\'eloping sit-
uations in such committees and has also kept 
atop the Union scene in its wide range of 
administrative problems. In both are3s 
Chenette has put forth a total and committed 
effort. 
Xe\'Cl'lheless. there is a definite planli 
tlwl Chenette is not fulfilling. This is an 
asped missing in Chenette's administration 
that detracts !'rom nil his other endeav-
ours. We feel lhnt. Chenette has failed to 
communicate with the majority of CmToll 
students. 
One of Chenette's greatest responsibili-
ties is to rcpr('sent the student body and 
their opinions. Soon he is to attend a Board 
of Trustees meeting anrl there supposedly 
represent the students and theil feelings. 
To adequately represent them he must 
know what they are thinking, what t'1ei1 
ideas about the l nh·er:->ity m·e. In general 
it is felt by the ~ews that this lm." not been 
accomplished. 
:\Iany students feel the Union is an all-
powel·ful. dosed-otT ollice of several elite 
students playing politics for their own self 
ltgrandizemenl. They arc unaware of the 
impact a competetH anrl representative Union 
could have on the molding 
policy. 
of University P~ay" an.d "Circle of Love" are the 
I fhcks bemg shown. 
* * * 
Chenette is to leave office in a few short 
months. Behind him is a restless Senate, 
eager to have a responsible, effective voice 
in the University, and striving for the means 
to achieve it. There is a strong Board of Di-
rectors. Members are competent, lmow their 
jobs, and are qualified to carry t hem out. 
:.\Iany of Chenette's proposals are accom-
plished or are in the drawing stage. 
Above all this, though, a glaring weak-
ness remains in the personal contact. Che-
nette must make an effort to contact the 
students on an individual basis, to get the 
pulse of the student body. This is the pur-
pose and thrust of the Union- to represent 
the student body. 
As chief executive oflicer of that organi-
zation, the Union President must relate to 
the people the organization he represents. 
Only by going to the students and proving 
that the Union is concerned with t heir wel-
fare will the apathetic, cliquish view of the 
Student Union be overcome. 
Student Support 
In the course of reporting the news. 
there are always incidents arising where 
there is a question if ii isn't better to remain 
silent than to publicize. The topic of thievery 
at the University is one such subject. In 
recent weeks it has grown to a state that it 
must be vublicized. 
That the library was entered and materi-
als were taken. or that the alumni lounge 
lamps were confiscated, or that the cushions 
in the Bernet lounge were removed is not 
the only concern. Thievery of this kind, by 
whomever it is. is with us, and In·obably to 
stay. 
The pertinent topic is not the missing ar-
ticles them~elves, but student apathy to such 
acth·ity. Last week tuition was 1·aised. ln-
crea:;es in theft, any theft, <.ut into the Uni-
versity burlget for replacement. 
A major fraternity on campus had some 
of its articles stolen. Two days later after 
inrlepcndent investigation by the organiza-
* * * 
The Cleveland ~1useum of Art 
will display Baroque Painting by 
Rita ~!yers on Nov. 22 and 25. Se-
lected Prints and Drnwings by 
Robert Rice will be presented on 
Nov. 29 and Dec. 2. 
* * * 
Moz:ll't's comic opera "Cosi fan 
tutte" will be presented at Sever-
ance Hall on Thursday, Dec. 10 
and Saturday, Dec. 12 at 8:30 p.m. 
Ruth and Thomas Martin's ver-
sion of da Ponte's libret.to will be 
fully staged and sung in English. 
"Cosi fan tutte" is a "sophisti-
cated melange of boudoir humor. 
disguises, m is taken identities, 
plots and counter plots." Tht> 
perennial question of tldelity is 
brought out by a crnical Don 
Letters 
Dame )!argot Fonteyn will be 
d:mcinl( with the National Ballet 
from Washington D.C. under the 
a rlisti c d i recti on of Frederic 
Franklin in a full-length produc-
tion of "Cinderella" at 5 p.m. Sun-
day, Nov. 29, at Music Hall. 
* * * 
The traditional Red Riding Hood 
plot will receive a new t 'vist in 
Charlotte Chot·penning's amusing 
dr:unatil.ation. The character of the 
Old Wolf, who tries to keep the 
Young Wolf out of mischief, prom-
ises to make the standard plot 
more suspenseful. Performances 
are scheduled for Thanksgi\'ing 
w~ekt>nd, Friday and Saturday, 
'\o,·. 27 and 28 at 10:30 and 2 
~>.m. at the Cle\'eland Play House. 
Pollution Control 
Begins on Campus 
To the Editor: 
I address this letter t o the environment faddists in your 
reading audience, t hose who jump at t he chance to help 
raise funds to clean up such-and-such a place or picket a 
steel mill belching out red ore 
dust from its stacks, all in front of strewn oYer the ~fS lot, Pacelli 
a news camera, naturally, which lot., the lawn in front of Bernet, 
pictures them as "concerned young anrl the Quad itse1!. 
Americans," the new wave of the 0( course, I can understand the 
future. reasoning behind this profusion of 
Stop for a minute you "con- trash. After all, the school pays 
cerned" ones and look around you. those old guys to clean up s tuff 
Yeah. that's right, look at .Tohn like that. Wh~· should a college 
Carroll tiniYersity, garbage dump student. the zenith of today's 
of t:'niversity Heights. l'm writing young adult, stoop to something as 
this letter on a ~tonday after r low as cleaning up his own mess? 
walked to my eight o'clock Ac- That's downright degrading. 
counting class, pa~t beer cans. pa- Yeah. we're concerned about our 
per cups, empty cigarette packs, rnvironment all right. Wt>'re so 
a coffee cup from Saga that was I concerned it':; nauseating. 
cracked in half (that':; a new one), Thomas E . Czech 
and various other pieces of paper Junior 
U Club President 
Rebuts News Article 
tion. the missing items were located and To the Editor : 
rcturnen. The Brotherhood of the u niversity Club was deeply dis-
Students have <\ way of ]mowing who are tressed at the Nov. 13 edition of The Carroll Kews. It was 
the thieves and where lhe stolen articles particularly diflicult for us to understand how a fellow service 
are. By vutting pre~~ure on such individuals l orga.niz~tio.n .could attack another 
to forgo such activibr, or bv assisting the ~0 mdlSCl'lmmantly and so un- ma1·ks without ha,·ing discusSE>d 
li · · · h • • f I · 1 JUst.lv. mvers1ty m t e recovery o t 1e artlc es, The Unh·ersity Club is prepared them with me. 
students help themselves. to answer all alleg:~tions. Having I would hope that as the Uni-
Student~ have asked the Uni\'ersitv- ad- done this once, we were- :rorpri!<<>d versity Club strives to improve the 
ministration for a greater voice in the· deci- and d.isappoint~d t~ see The. Car- S(!rvire!l it Jn·o,·ides to the John 
. . . . roll ~ews pubhsh mcon·ect mfor- Can-oil students, The Carroll News 
:'lOllS made and for more l'CS!)OI1Slbthty. Con- mation while having the facts in would likewise strive to maintain 
cern for a better Unh·crsity lies in areas their possrssion. I personally was its committment to fairness and 
other than ~ole!\· ll<'ademic. It is also in these upset to find that statements at- objecti\'ity. 
areas that students prove themselves con- tributed to me were eith~r mis-
. 1 . d . . ·1 1 f . 1 U · , . . •• quoted or taken completely out of ce1 ne( <\11 1 e:sponsJ > c 01 l1e lll\ e1 stt~ s context. It is interesting that Mr.l 
welfare. :\Iinarik could comment on my n~-
Sincerely, 
William F. Brown, Ill 
President, 
The Cniversity Club 
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'The Concept' Explores Drug Ortleol 
"The Concept," a chilling I The play is an impressionist 
exploration of the ordeal documentary of life at Daytop 
f d b • . . \'illage. a rehabilitation center in ace ~ drug addicts, V.'llJ be Xew York for former drug ad-
presented in a Bnh·er:;it ,. Series diets. 
performance at John Cnr 'on rni- Every member or the cast of 
versity, Friday, Dec. 11, at 8:30 eight, is an alumnus of Daytop. 
p.m. Each has experienced the effects 
Sophomore Test Drives 
New '71 Chevy Vega. 
By KAnE:-~' BLOCHER 
There are five hundred test drivers of the new Chevy 
Vega in the United States today, and one of them is a John 
Carroll student. Robert Laricca, a sophomore Psychology 
of drug use. The acting is im-
provisational to a gl'E'at extent, yet 
it. il.< well-disciplined and possesses 
the kind of professionalism that 
comes into focus when the actors 
t·eally know what they are doing 
and talking about. 
" 'The Concept' docs hn,·e its 
b1-utnl m o m c n t. s , but its rent 
strength comes from its unsloppy 
failh in th<' cap:tcit} of human be-
ing:; to get Ftraighl with them-
S<'lves," writes New York •rimes 
<'riUc Daniel Sullivan. 
The t'ust turns over profits ft·om 
thP play lo Daytop Villttge. 
Tickets range from $·1 to $1 and 
can he reserved by calling the 
Uni\'ersity Series box office, 491-
1660. 
MEMBERS of the Dayton Theatre Company will present the topi-
cal d rama "The Concept" Dec. 11 in Kulas. major, will be using one of the 
Vegas until Januarr. ports. He also records gas mileage 
and is reimbursed for gas costs. 
-----------------------------
During this time, Laricca may 
give test drh·es to those who show 
interest in driYing the three-speed 
ear. Tn return, he is responsible 
for periodic submission of test re-
Laricca achieved the honor 
through a promotional contest he 
entered last spring. He was in-
formed by mail that he had won. 
DiCaprio Tests New Therapy 
If you shudder when you 
hear the word "fat" because 
of those pounds you gained 
last. WP.<>kencl or if the name of a 
former friend occasions bitter 
memoriE's, the answer to vour diffi-
culties may be a form of therapy 
h<·ing dcwlopPd by J>r. Nicholas 
DiCaprio, assistant professor of 
psychology, to treat mild psychol-
ogical disorders. 
J•'or the past two years, Dr. Di-
Caprio has ll<'en test.ing a method 
SOPHOMORE BOB LARICCA (le ft) acce pts the ke ys to his new 
Vega from John Kelly, Chevrolet District Manager, and Tony Lo-
presti, ge neral manage r of O'Brie n Chevrolet. Bob is curre ntly 
awaiting the return of his Vega from the repair shop following 
a slight run-in with the campus mail truck. 
WUJC's 
Heavy 
Twenty 
'UIN"_,..tAr 
r~J.. o,,..,. 
:->t.-r•hrn Sllll~ 
ster>htn SUU. 
Parking Permit Sales. Plan 
Follows Pre-Registration Lists 
J),.rl~ ani! lhr DomiDO<t 
~..-w ~Jumlm:: 
Unb Jl)lan 
~IUitlrul ('onnt.'('llOn 
(;nhur ~ll\hO 
Tarl.lo Hoad 
By J \.NICE BLAU lltt'\\tr nnd Shlttlt) J,lt• !lark ond EnJoy It 
Juicy J.url 
Urork<'fl 2 
Due to the complaints of some upper-classmen who were 
not able to buy parking permits, a new meibod of selling 
permits will be effective this registration period. 
JIUnll.> Urorl<ctt 
Thr C'llnuu: Ulu<·~ U"11d l'II•H (ln 
Ulm~~ Jllur• llnnd 
According to Mr. E. T. Kramer, 
Director of Physical Plant, the 
new method will follow tho same 
order as pre-rogistt-ation. Students 
who ha\'e completed the greatest 
number of hours will receive the 
first opportunity to buy their park-
ing permits. In this way, upper-
classmen will be assured a park-
ing pet·mit. 
Each student who wishes to ob-
tain a parking permit must fill 
out an application which can be 
found at the business desk in the 
Student Service C<.'nter. On Dec. 
7, seniors may purchase p:trking 
permits for $15 at the same busi-
ness desk. Juniord will be able to 
buy permits on Dec. 8; sophomores 
on Dec. 9; and freshmen on Dec. 
10. 
O<•tl" T rO)o 
Uort9 'l'roy 
Any student who fails to pur- L<·d 7,.,1,1,un ru- J..-d Zo•PJ>IIn 
chase his parking permit on the 1'h•w and a \1 ord 
designated day will be forced to Yeo. 
buy his permit in competition with l ... ' l'nlon- ol~>ltn ~lA> aii 
h I ··hht fctr \ uu t e ower classmen. Evening stu- "'"''''"'ll('r 
dents may buy their parking per- -..tt•r•P• ""o" 1 
mit~ any time after registration lu\l 1~!··•;r;:~·~~~~ 
hegml'. 1 1'cl\\t·r or Pun rr 
Workln To••ll••• 
Xotices wiU be git'en to all stu- Jkc nntl Tina Turu.r 
dents when they enter the parking ""' nr~:;.drhuro, 
lot in order to remind th<.'m of the \\r 1;,,, to J.hr T"~:rthcr 
<l:ltcs OJPwhich they will be able Rud~\ ·~~11';11T ..,1,c;Lt:.-. 
lo obtain their pa~king permits. r Thlnk r ,...,,., 'ou 
:'lfr. Kramer asks that all students 1'Rrtr1dr" l ounll> 
1 mar "O»IC' 
\\ho plan to purchase n parking t:llon .Jnhn 
penuit make a special point of T~~r .. 0!n!ik~ ~~~,~~•tn~on 
remembering their license plate :"io \lalt~r \\hat 
number as thev will need it when ntu~nn•r.r 
"' On~ J..c• .. tt lltU tu ,\n'l\\tt 
applying for thcir permit. • l 'lflh J>hncn•lon 
lrtiiCNf.l , • • • or, WHO'S 
~) ~. 
of taking the sting out of anxiety- ~ flUently neutralizin~ the emotional 
provoking words by using a strict- rt>sponses asso<'intcd ,,·ith them,'' 
ly Yerbal technique. He calls thl' lliCaprio :;aid. 
treatment "verbal satiation thrr- Rc;;:ponst>s, DiCapri(l said, an' 
apy." mrasured IJy n gah-anomder, an 
The idea, which DiCaprio t>x- instrum<·nt that, clo:teets changes in 
plains in the ~CJ>tcmlx>r issue of skin <·ht>mistrr. "Prior to tn,al· 
tile Joul'llal of C'.ounselin,::- Psy- IIINll, the hodilr l'N\ction to critical 
chology is to neutrali::t• unwant<!d words is ,·igorous. As satiation 
emotional t•esponses instig<~h:u by tl'chniqul'~:> arc a p p I i e ,( cw,~r a 
word symhols such as the name of (ll'riod of lime, we not~> a lll:.rtten-
a former friend. 'l'his is done by ing .of the physical responsl'," he 
having the patient. l'cpcat the "cri- said. 
tical" won! or name again mul "While:> the n~sults J1ave lx>en 
again and through distortions of good so far, it should be noted 
the word. that the problems clealt \\;th were 
The word may be pr<·s~·nled Yis- relnth·ely minor ones and that the 
ually on a projection scrcrn, orul- patients we1·c• nil whal; ynu wnultl 
ly through headphones, o1· it may term normal people.'' he said. 
be written repeatt-<lly. "These pro- "Furthl'l' <'iinical trials aT<.' ncedt•tl 
cedures are aimed at reducing the to dPtl!rmin•• tlw etfcctivl!ness of 
intensity of the words and conse- thl' treatmf'nt procc·dures.'' 
High School Seniors 
Invited to 'Open House' 
By :0.1.\UilEE'\ C \\' \ '\ \GU 
The Admi~sions Department has invited juniors and 
senior~ from 180 Cleveland area high schools to attend an 
Open House on Sunday, ~ovembet 22, from 1-5 p.m. 
Delta Alpha Theta and Sigma 
Theta Phi have co-ordinated the wc,eks ~md it should be a success," 
eYents fot the open house. Plan- he remarked. 
ned activities include campus 
tours stat·ting in the SAC build- ~~"~~~~~"~~"'"' 
ing, organizations exhibiting dis-
plays in the Airport Lounge, and 
in Kulas Auditorium a continu-
ous showing of "One Thousand 
D~ys," a film depleting a student's 
I 
four years at Carroll. 
Registration 
Procedures 
Go Unheeded The members of DAT and STP will be on hand to lead tours for 
the pre-fre:::hmen and their par-
ent~. ThPy will answer questions Pre-registration this year 
concerning college life an1l life at is being hindered by a num-
,John Carroll in particular. b<'J' of s t Ullents unaware 
For reasons of security at the of the procedures. The plan of 
Chicago Concert on Sunday eve- ~1pcration ns cstab!U.hed by the 
ning the gym and its adjac<.'nt of-j negistrar's ollicc lists students in 
flees ·will he closed off to both stu- OI'U('r of J'Cgistration according to 
dents and \'i:;itors all day. cn,(iit hours complcte•l. 
Sopl1omore ::O.like )leredith, Students who fail to register on 
chairman of the Open House com- lhe dny for whicl1 they are sdte•l-
mittee, expects a turnout of: about uled are pustwrl to the end o1 the 
200 high ,;;<:hool stuolent!;. "We'Ye l'PgistJ·ation line before they are 
been working on this eYent for six abll~ to )>I'Cl-l'<'gistcr. , 
• 
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BREAKDOWN OF THE TUITION DOLLAR 
AND UNIVERSITY OPERATING EXPENSES 
1\LUMNI c! IF1"5, 
Oii{ER FUNDS 
3,g,o 
STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
't.~ "!o 
Ll aR...,R.'f 
3.5'~ 
SC\-\0\.'-R· 
SI-\IPS 
3.8% 
AllXILlA~Y 
EI\TI::~PRISE:S 
OPE RAT N6 REVE"NOE EXPE.NDJTl>RES 
WHERE THE TUITION DOLLAR GOES is illustrated by this dia-
gram. Tuition revenues account for 83.5% of operating revenues, 
while faculty salaries compose almost half of all expenses. 
Analysis 
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Tuition Money Questions 
Answered in Financial Report 
By RICK K.\PLAR I $23.16 of your $·10. This included 
CX Feature Editor the salaries of all lay, religion:>, 
Where does your tuition priests, .graduate assistant~, deans, 
? r • • and ll:"ststant dean!!. Also mcluded 
dolJar go. '\hat pel centage are d1rcct expenses such as audio-
of operating expenses are l•i.sual equipment. These costs 
paid for by your dollar? These amounted to approximately $2,-
questions are answered in the fi- 606,000. 
nancial report compiled by )fr. Scholar:;hips and grants pro-
Francis .-\.. Jones, Vice P1·esident ,.ided by the unh•ersity ove1· and 
for business, and rele:~sed to the abovf:' endowed funds totalled 
News b).- Re\•. Henry F. Bil'ken- $1.66 per tuition hour. Au.xiliary 
bauer, S.J., President. entel'prises such as the computer 
For the fiscal year ending May and reproduction centers and the 
31, 1970, 109.682 credit hours \vere dispensary in Pacelli ate up an-
taught. whether paid for or not other ~1.87 out. of the tuition hour, 
(e.g. faculty children receiye free while the purcha~e of library books 
tuition). The a,·erage tuition in- and other library supplies co3t 
come per hour was $39.89 (some $2.22. 
lower-cost hour:~ are offered by $1.48, or O\'l!r 10% of your tui-
university College). Total income tion hour was gobbled up by main-
from tuition amounted to $1,895,- tenance of the plant. This amounl-
;;23. ed to approximately $538,000 and 
Jnstructional costs consumed includes heat, light., salaries of the 
maintenance men. and general up-
keep expenses. Special projeeta 
such as air conditioning or re-
modeling, which are done only 
once, consumed about 1% of your 
.j;·IO. 
Administrative and general ex-
penses consumed almost 25%, or 
$11.51 per tuition hour. This in-
cludes th£' salaries of the presi-
dent and staff, student service~> 
such ns the registrars, admissions 
dt>pl. anti the Service Center, and 
public sen·ices such as public re-
latiom nnd development. Fringe 
benetils (ho~pitalization and social 
sccurit~·) and general institutional 
services (switchboard, mailroom, 
etc.) completed the administrative 
C'Xpenses. 
Last vP.nr, no funds were trnns-
fened to the reserve fund. This 
trnnsfe1· i~; a sound business prac-
tkl', .1<'1·. Birkenhauer explained, 
whic·h pro,·idcs n fund for emer-
genciPs and other unforseen con-
tingencies. Luckily the fund has 
not heen taxed severely to date. 
Flexible Philosophy Guides the Force of Change 
The total expense, per revenue 
hour of tuition. amounted to $47.-
79. This left a differential of $7.90. 
Fr. Rirkcnhauer emphasized, 
Hy Fn \ '\ K :\I.\GGIO 
Tlllre ill u .~pace betwPeu 11wn'.'1 
imutfimtti!m nnd .llan's attuimncnt 
lhttl l'fllt Oll[/f bt• II'<Wtnwcl ily hi11 
luntling l:/BR:t.\' 
Before change is imple-
mented. a philosophy should 
exist that guides the forces 
directing th~ change. The philoso-
ph~· shoulcl emlx>dy the Stlh·it of 
the l't•forrns being attempted. The 
object is not to deal with sprcitic 
probl('mS but to Sl't guidelines from 
which stwcific problems can be :m· 
swercd. It must be flexible so that 
~.i~ill continue to be l'clevant in 
different situations that mny arillr. 
If a <locumrnt had been written 
that hnd rc;;••n·alions and at!Rmpt-
•·d t.t> guard against ~:very dang<'!' 
that might :u·isc, then it could 
not he rvnsid•'l'Cd n ]>hilosophy but 
n cO<Ie of conduct. 
Jnhn CarroU has a phi lo~ophy 
t hnl pro' ide!. for a sufficient 
amount of restrictions, nncl this is 
preci"t•ly whl the idea of n new 
philo,;ntlh) ''as concei\'ed. It at-
tem11t~ t (l Cl-tahlish a JlO'Iithe at-
lllOSJlht•rt• hert· ut Cnrrnll insh•nd 
of tht• nt>gathl.' and frustrating one 
The Pre-Law Society is 
pruud to atmounce the re· 
!-UIIs of its elections l'ffecti\e 
.Januar), 19il: President. 
I> an Sad' ar): Yice- Prc'li· 
dt•nt, Chris Stickan ; Secre· 
tury, Tom Hnthgeb; Trcns-
ut·er, Eli '\affah. 
Action resulting ftom l't•sponsi-
hilit~· and maturity is always bt>t-
tcr than acting out of fc>ar of be-
ing punished. The studl'nt must 
assume more liability for the at-
mosphere of the dorm. The prin-
ciple of :;eli-discipline is the key. 
'l'he students haYe to l'('Sj)ect the 
rights of the other members of 
the dormitory. Ideally there would 
e,·olve a community spirit which 
is bcking now. There would be a 
dormitory council, made up of 
studPnts and faculty, which would 
handle prolllems that mar arise. 
Other reforms suggested for the may strive for this end in different, though, that t~is deficit was mad~ 
dormitory are that all four clns!<eS wa)·s, but one element must be up by donations from alumm. 
live in each dorm; t·esidcnt assis- present in order t.o reach this goal, fund;; from the Decade of Prog-
tants would replace prPfects (would self-determination. Responsibility ress, ancl other sources .. . 
be elected seniors or graduate as- and discipline must be shared and Even though the tmbon dollar 
sislants) who would work in co- event.uaUv transferred to the stu- pays only s:.vr,. of operating ex-
Ol'dination wit.h the dorm council· dent before he can Jive well enough prmse~. Fr. Birkenhauer stated 
and eventually autonomy in th~ 1 to live in this world. that .John <;urroll i~. in ::relatively 
dorms in regards to the social This transfPl', in the form oi good fin:m~tal conclt~ton, a!though 
ethics that are to be followed. In self-detemlination of one's own h.e cmph~s1zcc~ that tt ~·as lmpera-
e:<sence these arc the reforms slip- affairs, is \'irtually necessary to tt':e the mfi?llonary spt~l be cur-
ulated in the new philosophy. the self-fulfillment of each person ta•lcd as qutcldy as posstble. 
The objective of students at John in the communit\•. 
Carroll is to becom<> the most com- . · . 
plete person possiblt>. Each of us . The ph1losophy finds 1ts r~ts 
------- 1n the concrpt nf self-determma-
tion. The dorm proposals are just .~5¢ a line 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Teacher Evaluation 
Released by Union 
lh MICTI..\EL LYXCH 
.fohn Carroll's long-awaited course-teacher e\'aluation 
booket was relea~ed last week by the Academic Committee 
of the Student Union. Richard :\Iorycz, chai11nan of the 
Academics Committee, states in 
the p1·eface that although the celled, contributed to the lack of 
booklet has not fully mrt its gonl information on courses. 
of proYicling students with a well- The e\·aluation was issued pre-
balanced verbal and statistical matUJ·ely at the risk of criticism, 
evaluation of academic,;, it at least .---------------. 
takt>s thr first important step from I 
imagination into existence. 
The evaluation con~ist;; of a sta-
ti&t.ic.'ll compilation of ;;tudent re-1 
spvnsc to questions about their 
cour;;es and teachers. Originally 
intendecl to be only a part or the 
whole report, there are several 
l'el\sons fl'lr the report's cont<>nt. 
These are: poor faculty t·cturn 
(le;;s than half) of coul"l'e infor-
mation. lark of ~tud(·nt co-opem-
tior•. production problems, and the 
The Cleveland \rea Inter-
collegiate Council is sponsor-
ing it::. ~oi xfh annual Folk 
Festi'l'al on Dee. 11, at 8 
p.m. in the auditorium of St. 
John College, located at Ca-
thedral Square. 'rickets will 
be ayailable at St udent Un-
ion office on Dec. 7 for 75r. 
Price at the door will be Sl. 
adual method of taking the evalu- with the intention that it might 
ntion. .\lso, the disortlrrs last prove beneficial by helping some 
~pring. when many cla:<ses wf>re students select or reject at least 
dther ;;par::ely attended or can· n few courses. 
Join the Gala Thanksgiving 
Celebration at 1he Agora . . . old 
friends gather .. , and new ~f) 
friends meet ... & it all happens 
CN"SEA.I,'r'l'\ol~~~ aqoRa co.a..;rt+t •t.~o..-.. ... ~ ... Wh-'oti .t .. . BACK FROM SCHOOL IWmES 
ON n4E CAMPUS 
1730 E.24th ST. 
the first concluRions rel>ult ing from CALL TilE CARROLL NEWS 
the ph ilosophy, but the philosophy at 4914398 
should serve a.s a basis hom which ., ~~ 
other reformR at Jolm Carroll f'F:l:: JULm nR lli)B about our Singapore 
should spring. Sllnp with 11 zinc at the Amerlc.'\na. See 
All it is saying is give Car- 1 _nd_r_•s:_c_"_· ----------
roll students a chance. The philoso· TRAVI:L, e:1rn •ome money. on;anlze tou., 
on your own c;unpua. See Europe. Call 7:S2· 
phy is the lir:;t step towards end- 2~67. 
ing the frustration, mistrust, and --------------
ASSJSTA:-!T nOOKKEEPi!R nee<!ed Welt 
negati,;sm so pre\·alent at Car- Side location. lloul'll nexlble. Contact orr 
roll. Affirm through the Carroll campus Placement Otttce. 
student, that non-violent intellec- 1\CCOU:'\TI:-10 an•J tax work performed by 
tual change, is both possible nnd qualified 1\Ccountnnts. can 884-1741. 
l'ight. 
.John Cot-roll must proYide the 
means of att...'lining knowledge in 
all realms l.ut it must he left to 
the student what his life style is 
to be. He, not JCU, must decide 
what makes him truly unique. 
Fl'eedom to explorr the vast worlds 
of knowledge and determine what 
we are to take with us, is what 
the philosophy proposes. 
in person ..• 
~ 
THE CARIL!.0:-1 needs quallCicd etaCf 
m~mlxll'll lrwe your n~<me :tnd addre•s In 
the C.\RlLI.ON tnRIIbox In the Student 
Per.onel Offlc~. 
LClST-str.\ •n ('liAR~{ BRACLET. 
-.{'IISTA:\'1'1\ J . RJ;\\ \RO on-.:RF.D. U ' 
1'0\ ~U C"II'\T\<.T CARROLL :Sl:.\\'S, 
·llll-1:10!1. 
GI·:TTI:-10 li.\RRIEO? For low. low dt.a-
count prl<C3 on lnvltaUona, announeemente. 
and oUter ltelnll. call 845-2377. 
THE LETTERMEN 
AND 
WILSON BROWN TRIO 
Friday, Nov. 27- 8:30p.m.- Cleveland Music Hall 
Tickets: 3.50, 4.50, 5.50 
Ticlcels on sale now ot oil Burrows Stores ond Convention Center Box Office 
BELKIN PRODUCTlONS 
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Carroll Fails in Finale, 42-6; 
Dismal Grid Season Ends 
By :\liKE LARD:\ ER 1 Di.Blasi, poured on the in~uran;e 
We won a few we lost a I pomts. He ran very well w1th 2t0 
f w r ' yards in 49 carries on a muddy, 
e mo e. 1 slipperv field. He also scored four 
That statement wraps up touchd~wns. 
Although the season did not 
turn out to be w b n t Coach 
Schweickert and everyone else had 
hoped it would, many bright spots 
in the team were found. Seven 
st:lrting lineups consi.stentl}': Ken 
Sophie, Rick Cisek, Bill Six:;mith, 
Jim ~lcDonough, Jim Boland, Tim 
FranzingN·, ~like ~lulkeen. Sam 
:\lorocco, Lee Clark :md Dan Car-
roll. This ~car's team was young 
"THl~ C.\T PICKS" will 
b<.> bac'k! Watch for him. 
the Blue Streaks football season 
well enough as far as a record is 
concemed. The latest contest turn-
ed out to be a 42-6 trouncing by 
~rount Union. It gave the team an 
overall record of 2-5-1. However, 
it was only the second game this 
year that Can·oll could not have 
possibly won. 
sophomores gained starting berths ·-------------...J 
They fell behind 14-0 in the 
th·st quarter and were 21 points 
back before Sam Morocco I'an 
three yards for a score. In the sec-
ond half ~Iount Union, with the 
hY the end of the season : Bill 
Griflln, ~ick Restifo, Hal Beards-
worth, Jeff Donahue, Tom Panfil, 
:\like )lcGrath, and F111nk Amato. 
They received valuable experience 
and should be quite helpful lo the 
squaq in future years. 
~.C.A.A.'s leading seorer in Mike Then juniors also broke the 
Coeds Drop St. John's 
In Volleyball Tourney 
Uy :\[ \ Llmf~~ CA VAXAGH 
The Hl70 season of Women's Intercollegiate Volleyball 
got under way last 'l'uesday evening in the JCU gym as Car-
roll co-eds topped St. John's College in their first match, 
sweeping to victories in thP first 
two games. 
and, with the mnturih· il received 
during thl'se t-ight g;mcs, should 
be a contender for the P.A.C. title 
next year. 
Special mention should be given 
to lhl• outstanding and consistent 
play turned in by the six seniors 
who played '.hl'ir final gan1e for 
Carroll last Saturda\': Tim Lar-
'kin, tackle; Rick De. Blasio, line-
bak•·r; Bill :,\lt>Gregor. linebacker; 
Kf!rt·y Volkmann. halfback; Paul 
Cummings, halfba('k; P<IUI Landini, 
center. 
In sum, with the lo~s of onlv 
.-;ix starting :<cnior;;. thP Streaks 
will have a strong coz·f! of return-
ing 'pl:iyc·r~ to build a team around 
next year. This should add not 
only to Cat·roll's depth but to their 
chances for ha,·ing an excellent 
season as well. 
CN Photo by Crtg Crandall 
JIM BOLAND, the second leading rusher in the Presidents' Ath-
letic Conference, displays some of the form that earned him AII-
PAC honors. 
Lisa Dreussi led all scorers as 
she tallied 10 points in the first 
contest of the best of three match. 
The co-eels emet·ged victorious by 
a score of 15-5. 
second game in points earned as 
CatToll won the game 15-8 and 
thereby the match. 
Team members chosen last week 
are: Gabriella Tatranska, Terri 
Supp, Jean Rakowsky, Maureen 
'turphy, :\luify :\'leisenzahl, Maria 
Gorzyca, Liz Geseheus, Chris and 
Lydia Kusiaka, Lisa Dreussi, Mary 
~nnare and ::\Iaureen Cavanagh. 
Four Streaks Named to AII-PAC 
Captain Chris Kusinka led the 
Banquet Honors 
J(U Fall Sports 
The Banquet honoring 
those who participated in the 
fall sports scene at Carroll 
was held last Sundn~·. Nov. 15. 
First, second, third, and fourth 
year awards were given in foot-
ball, soccer, and cross-country to 
the va1·ious athlt>tes. Also, special 
awards were given in football to 
captain Keny Volkmann (l<'a(ler-
ship award); Paul Landini (out-
standing lineman) ; ~like Marsico 
(loyalty award); and Paul Cum-
mings (outstanding back). 
Others receiving special uwu1·ds 
in football were !\like Maulkeen 
and Steve Mintz (outstanding play-
ers from Homecoming); Larry 
Dulay (out-stantling freshman); 
and Steve Wainwright (most im-
proved underclassman). 
In soccer Captain Terry Horan 
received the most v:tluable player 
award. 
The co-eds look forward to a 
good season although the other 
contests have not been scheduled 
yet. 
Basketball • • • 
By Tnt BYHXE 
Collegiate athletes give 
those who participate a 
chance to excel in their 
chosen :;port and al~o a chance to 
learn much in competition. Despite 
the lack of $UCcess in .John Car-
roll'~ !all ~<port.;; teams there are 
those inclh·iduals who stood out 
for their excellence and because 
of thi:; were named to the All-
PAC teams. 
1 '\r York, before coming to Car· 
•·oil. Lc:uling Carroll':< offense for 
lhc year with four gonls, DaYe has 
I the expPrience und •lri\'e to be-
l 
r.ome one of the h~?tter ;;occcr play-
ers C:~rroll has :.et>n. 
Grog, country. which has been 
one of the bright ~pots jn Car-
' roll spo1'ts in recent years. had •a---• 
poor ~easnn this yea:· but this 
didn't prc\'ent one of the Carroll 
~qu:~<l from becoming one of the 
(Continued f rom Page 1) I rn football there were two Paul Cummings 
1'h ·1 R B th d All Str~:aks who made the All-PAC 
premier runners in the PAC. 
Aft.•r finishing a strong dualmeet 
rrcol'll. Kevin Lawler lini,:;hed fifth 
e1 , eserve, e any an e- t p 1 C . fi . 'h 1 ff I legheny should follow in that or- ea~ .. tau . um~mgs nl:; (!{ 0 and placing fourth in intercep· 
der. Esper feels that Carroll will ~ gl!a cat~er. ~ .c3~!~1 by ~~~d2 tions with three for the PAC sen-"definiteh· be in the running" for mgd111 pun telw~~ " 1. 1 ~· k ·ff son. His leaMr.ship on rlefen!'e also 
in the 1'.\C Championships and 
top bonoz:s this year. y:l:- ave~:e, 
2
e:'l 
1
mg ~n 'IC ·o aided Carroll to their thit·d place 
. . . re urns w1 a '>· yar< average, ranking in thf! p \C fOI' the yc·n· 
In add1t1on to theu· t.welve PAC . • . · ' 
contests this year, Carroll flnds and the chump!Onshlp lasl rear. 
themselves in independent tests 
with such Ohio Conference oppon-
ents as Ohio Wesleyan, Kenyon,, 
Wooster, :\lount Union, and Hiram. 
The Wonlt'n's .\thletic ,\s· 
Rociat ion has lwen chartered 
hy the Student Pnion a~ an 
organization at th<> Ja"t 
rn('('fin.~:". Anne Conway in-
lroduct'd the hill to instate 
I he association. 
The squad opens its season on 
December 2 at Allegheny College 
with the first home game l>eing 
held on December 5 ·with Ohio 1 
Wesleyan as their opponent. '---------------' 
CN Photo by Crq Cr•nd~IJ 
Jim n o I a n d was the other 
St1·eak to mak~ all league and his 
stati!;tics wer•• also impre;;sive. 
The two year letterman was sec-
ond in ru!'hing in the PAC with 
a 936 y;mls per game average and 
fourth in scoring with 2 I I>Oints 
and an a 4.8 ;,verage per game. 
His stron~ rushing was heavily 
relied on by Carroll this scnson. 
. .\nother fnll sport that ditl }loor-
ly this year wa-< :'Occcr, but cen-
ter-forward Dave \\lnuer imprt-sse.J 
opposing players and coachf!S 
enough to be named to the _.,\11-
PAC team. Dave playe(l four years 
of high school ;;ot"<"cr in UnchP.stcr, 
WtiS plneed on tl1e All-Confl'rentc 
team for his etforts. 
Tho~!' recei,·ing h:>nornble men-
lion for their achie\·emcnts were 
Rick Chisrk in football nnd Terry 
Hornn, this year',; senior captain 
ioz· soccer. 
What Went Wrong? 
Br ;\lllm F!loro 
\\"hat happened'? 
i\Iany individuals are asking tlwt <}Ucslion to thcmsch·es 
in reference to the .John C'an·oll I:luc Sneaks' football teams' 
poor showing folio\\ ing thP.ir dmtn· 
IJionship season last yem-. A~ poiut- tho S<'ason aiSI:l may have heen 
cd out tl~>· ::<quacl woul•l oo fighting droterirncntal tu the tC!<un's :tttempt 
many hanclicap~ arul as it turned at a second <'(lllS!'L'Uh\'e Prc-sident's 
out thPy could not o\'Crcome tht'm. A thlctir ConfN encc title-. Opening 
One of tho• uiflicultif'~ was the with exhibition games :t111l corrctt-
loss of so many key plny.'l'S on last ing ull •)f the mistakes ln pl·cpara-
reason's 1-ugged dl'fensc. The fact tion for th•• cou.fCJ'{'ncc contest may 
that this. y€'ar's u-am .had a hc~U>r I huvc lx'<'n the diffcrcnC<l. 
offense m yard~ gumed venfics It's ea~ to speculate and say 
that fact. \ ou s1mply cnnnot lose "maybe if ..• " hut Oll<' thing is 
11 lettermen ami be as slNng as certain- the team and it's coaches 
you once were. di!S(!rve the utmo!;t respect nnd ap. 
ALL PAC FORWARD Jim Peters leaps up to block a jump shot by a fellow teammate. The cagers 
have been practicing for three weeks in preparation for the approaching season. I 
Also the £-:.rrly opening int.<> the I preciution. It'~ easy to be a good 
leagu~< with the non·conCercncc winnc.r-it's hard to be :t good 
game;,; being Jllayed at the f'lld of lOS!.'!', 
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Expansion, Expenses ConstitUte 
Basis for WUJC's Funds Requests 
By T0:\1 ..\rUim AY has allocaLetl ~2l'i2 for this pur-
pose, acting now to avoit.l a 15'k 
TnnoYaLionR, u nexpected incr~>n!'e in e11ui ,)ment prices. 
expenses ;md the expansion A~f broadcasting i~ lo begin in 
of faciliLies h<we all con- .lanuan·, and Bob Ueda, station di-
tl•ibuk.l to a major increase in rector, 'estin1ate.s thal this will in-
sp,.ntling for \\'UJC lhls )'ear. crea~c revenues by at leasl $1,000 
l ' nion pre<idt'nL Frank Ch~ette •im·ing the ~mP.-ste!'. 
has :tlre:uly informed the student 1 !\'ews on the l1our has also been 
senate thai :tddilion::l fundc; would :\dl!eJ, thanks to a grant from 
b!! l'equcstecl to meet these expen ' :\letro )!erlia. This St'l'vice actually 
'ICS. 
The adtlition of .-\:'If broadcast-
in~{ facilities is highest on the list ~ 
or innon1Uons. anti al!\0 t.he most I 
('osily. Ghenl)ite feel;; that with f 
thcsl· facilitit's more students will 
The So(>homor(' class part) 
will be \' o~. 21 at 8 :30 p.m. 
i n the cafeteria. Lh·e mu !<ic, 
fr<>e chips. Pizza and beer is 
L:>r .. \ dmission is 7iir . 
be able to listen to \VUJC, and '--- ------- ------
I • 
cost.:> $1500 a month but 1s pro-
~~ ARir Ald fUIItrl- r videci to Wl:JC for ~~0 a mo~th. 
/Jilt J lfl;, RVIIf~ Last vear the Pubhc Relat10ns 
earlier this year resulted in a loss 
or S176:.!. The lo~s was not covered 
by insUl·ance. Fortunatel\', Cleve-
land area station>'l have been gen-
•"'ous in rrplenishing the supph· 
of e; !'<y li~ten.ing albums at no ex-
pense to WUJ C, but recording 
tapes ~lnd classical albums have to 
be l'eplaced b~· the station. 
$:i000 Wat'i the total Ol'igina) 
budget. $1180 of which was set 
aside in a .. sinking fund" for re-
placement of depreciating equip-
ment. Expenses to elate total 
$2386, exclush·e of tht> $2172 AM 
expenditure. Bob Beda explain!l, 
"This is a time of expansion and 
capital e.-.penditm·es," and Frank 
Che11ette plans to seek additional 
union support for WUJ C to meet 
these expenses. 
·-CN Photo by Dan San$one 
WUJC, CARROLL'S radio station, has recently put in for an e)(-
tended increase in funds from the Student Union for a campus 
AM carrier. 
A rJ ~~ ~ 1tJ Oflice a~cl the Development Office 
roun t e O!J ~~!~in~ra,~~~tsf;;t~u.:;re~a:es~r~~1~1 Faculty Members Argu·e Ph.llosophy• 
Relay Xmas Hope 
1 
~':!;. "iiFJo:JCJ£:!:f.~,.'':d • . • ' 
By Bl~TTY DABROWSKI nobbery of station equipment Final Vote Submitted, Results Due 
Do you have a f riend or 
r elative who will not spend Afro Society I By CAROL RAJNICEK an important f acul ty meeting in noted that this was the traditional 
Christmas Day at home be- the Science Building on :\1onday, goal of liberal education. "J ohn Carroll Univer sity cause of milita1·~ s~L·,·ice·~ Would St Sh Nov. !f;. Fr. Nearon, chairman of D1·. Magner made a plea to al-
you like to ~end him something a Q e S OW Community : A Proposal for the F acull-y Service Committee, low the students more 1-esponsibili· 
more than~ ct:trd or a box of home-' the Future" was discussed at presided over the meeting. ty at a time in their lives when 
made cookie!'! this·Christmas? 'fhe I The Afr o-Ameri can So- The agenda i ol' the meeting con· guidance is av~~ilabl:. . 
~lAR::::. :\Jilit.ary .Aililiate . Radio ciety of John Carron Univer- Petrovt·c Name.d sisted of three parts - pregenta- There was diSCUSSIOn re~l'dJ.ng 
System net\\·o1·k w11l make 1t pos-1 . ..11 • . tions by Dr. Canahine, a eo-author h~w the ~roposal should . oe cvn-sibl(' to se-nd radio messages to SJty Wl l)lesent a muque of t he proposal; Frank Chenette, Sidered,. Wlth many agreemg t~at 
ser\•it•emen for Ch1·istmas . 'l'he cultural evP.nt this Satu1·day, Nov. A ( II N Student Union Pres ident.; and the ph1losophy should be consul-
messages will he beamed from the 21. 'l'he theme, "Black Revolution S aff0 ews Frank Maggio, s tudent spokesman; ered completely s.eparate :from 
!\IARS station on campus to othe\' in a White Man's WDrld," will be a question pel;od; and a discussion a;ty dOl'mltory pohcy. _Dr. Cal:-·a-
MARS installations around the f'XPl't~ssed in poetry, music and Bus·tness Manager period from tvhich students were bme offered the followmg clnnfy-
\\ orld until the message finally dant-e. exclud~d. ing statement: "If y_ou vote fo1· 
reaches its destination, the sel'\·ice- The program will appear Satur- the proposal, you are tn effect vQ~-
mnn in the field. day night at eight o'cloc:k in Kulas Bill Petrovic, a Junior ac- Fr. Nearon r ead a statement ing for an expanded visitation 
It v. ou wish to send a message Auditorium. There will be a 75,. f r om Fr. Birkenhauer in which he nolicv." 
... counting maior, is the new · d' te 1 th t h """ s·dered the ~· " rou must know the serviceman's : donat ion at tbe door. For m01·e in- o~ m tea l a e ...... n 1 The Faculty SeJ.·,-ice Committ~e 
;.:,;-. - -· -name, service number (which is formation , call 491-5502 or 491- Business Manager of the Cal·- opinion of the faeulty to be highly met at 7:30 that night and derived 
his Social Security numbel·) , unit 5370. l'oll News. Petrovic, a student of significant as a recommendation" tlu-ee t-esolutions to be placed on 
and his exact location. Messages The Afro-Society will stage st'v- the Business School, maintains a to himself and the Board of Trus- a ballot. The ballots were distrih-
\\'ill uot. bf: ac('epted if these things rl'lll skits, one dealing with the in- !3.8 average. tees. uted Tuesday and are due by 5:00 
ar1! not spL-cified. The message it- troducti.on of Ralph Ellison's fa- Petrovic is the Business l\lanager In discussing the role of student$ p.m. today. Fr. Birkenhauer will be 
scM should 11ot exceed twenty-five mous novel. "Invisible .Man." There 101' WUJC, a commuter r ep1·esent- in the implemented philosophy, Dr. notified of the results fu·st, then 
worth<. lf you wish to send a mes- will also be a mo>ie about the ative for the junior class, a mem- Canahine noted that this proposal the faculty, and finally the stu-
sage forms giving full details can assassination of )falcolm X ::md lJer of t he finance committee of uoes not advccate a complete sur- dents. 
ht' picl,ed up eilher at lhe l\IARS the path of the black stn1ggle since the student Union, and a s tudent render to the students, but r ather The faculty had the option of 
Room, 1irst Hoor of the :\lilitary 1965. representative to the scholarship a greater degree of self-dete1·mina- voting for, against, or abstaining 
Sciencr Building, or by contacting This event will he the first of its committee. tion. from each of the tlu·ee 1·esolutions. 
Hill Bugert, in Room a27, Parelli kind at John Canoll. "ll.'s sort of Petrovic. stated, "I w ill be aim- In answer to a question from These r esolution.s consisted of 
Hall or nt •l!ll-5~93. Completed a black re,·olution of culture on I ing much of my ad\•ertising efforts D1'. Cummings. F r. Disler delined ag1·eeing with the philosophy in 
forms can be retU1'1led to the same campus," said Albert J~)hnson, who toward the communication mer!ia." "community" as such : a sense of substance, agreeing \\ith the pl·o-
plares. 'l'he sooner the fcrms are was on the planning committee. I He hopes that Clevela nd .:.\l·ea Rec- solidar ity in mutual work towards posal in substance, o1· appi·ov-
('ompleted the> more ce1·tain will "One purposP of ihe Af1·o-Ameri- onl <~ompanies and Radio Stations a common goal by facult.y, stu- il1g the "Dorm Policy Bills" as 
be their deli>('rr in time for <'an Society is to present. Afl'ican can reach t he Car roll student dents, and a dm in istration. He stated in the proposal. 
Christmas. culture to the students." th1·ough the News. 
Small Stole Rock Contert Raises 
Money to Benefit Free Drug Clinic 
By KI~N O'IL\HE ~cale 1·ock concert on last 
The SAC Cafeteria was \Yctlnestlay ewning. Tables and 
t l' an sf o rm e d i n to a small chairs wer(' cleared to make 1·.oom 
CN Photo by Greg Crandall 
MIKE VANVOORAN and Mark Kelly pound out a beat during 
Wednesday night's Drug Clinic's benfit conce rt. Over 700 people 
Jammed the cafete ria to hear the performance. 
for. the audience, which sp1·all(>d 
on the floor bcfo1·e t he stage. 
The Freeport Express, Brownell 
Court, Cross, Glenn Schwartz, and 
Eli Radish performed fo1· the bene-
fit of U1c F ree Clinic. Two other 
pe1·for mrrs, Mike Van Vooren and 
~lark Kelly, l>layetl f.olk songs i n 
theix duo act. 
The concert 1'311 :U:om 8 p.m. 
'lil l a .m., in the cafeteria. The 
The Social Relations Com-
mittee needs (>eople for the 
draft and drug counseling 
center. :\leetings are at 8:00 
p.m. Thursday in the Air-
port Lounge. 
organizex of this concert holJeS that 1 
the money raised \vill }n-ovide the 
1 
Free Drug Clinic with additional 
funds for its dr ug, medic:tl, a nd 
psychiab'ic counseling services. 
Psi Chi has repo1·ted candy ba1· 
sales in excess of $250 to suppo1·t 
the Draft and Drug Center on 
Carroll's campus. The CWRU and 
the CarrDll centers envision mutual 
cooperation. 
AUSA Presents Military Historian 
Militan · histori an and the biographer of Gen. George 
~\L Marshall, Forrest C. Pogue, Ph.D., will speak on the 
command problems of Generals Marshall, Eisenhower and 
Bradlev. . I 
The lecture, sponsored by the France, Ardennes, Rhineland and 
JCU Student Chapter of the As- Central Germany. 
socia.ion of the l:nited States Po~ue in\"olved himself in eover-
Army, will be Thu1·sday, Dec. 3 at ing the invasion story, entry into 
7:30 in Lhe Religiotts Center of the Paris, north flank of the Arden-
Student Activities Center. nes fight for the Roel' dams, cap· 
The dil·ectol' of the George C. i ttre of Leipzig and the meeting 
:\Tarshall Research Library in Lex- wi lh the Russians at Torgau. 
ington, Va., Dr . Pogue carries an He has published -the first two 
impressi' e ca reer as combat inter- books of a planned :four-volume 
\'iewer and historian, which in- hiography of General Marshall. 
eludes awa1·ds for on-the-~;cene ''Education of a General: 1880-
coverage. He received the Bronze 1939" appeared in 1963 and 
Star and Croix de Guel'l'e for com- "George e. ~Iarshall: Ordeal and 
bat interviewing in \Vorld War II, Hope, 1939-1942" was published in 
the bronze stat·s fot· Northern 1966. 
THE 1971 CARILJ.ON 
It can't happen without You I 
PLEASE ORDER YOUR COPY 
DURING FALL REGISTRATION 
• 
Qualified students who want to help with the 1971 CARIL-
LON should leave their name, address and phone number in 
our mail box in the Student Personnel Office. 
